Registration for Admission-2022
Students willing to take admission in various programs offered by Silicon Institute of
Technology in its Bhubaneswar & Sambalpur campus can fill the online application from
20th April 2022. The application process consists of the following steps.
1. Registration:
The candidate needs to register using his/her personal credentials such as Name,
Date of Birth, mobile number etc. in the following link
Registration for Admission-2022

2. Providing Academic Credentials:
The registered candidate needs to provide his/her academic credentials after login
to the Online Admission-2022 portal here and complete the registration process by
providing the relevant information in the portal. Those candidates who have not filled
their academic data such as class 12 th/UG marks can update the same at a later
date.
3. Seat Allotment:
The admissions office will scrutinize the academic information provided by the
candidate and allot a seat from his/her preferred program/branches based on
his/her academic credentials and scores. On the seat allotment, the candidate will
receive a SMS on his/her registered mobile number and an email regarding
provisional allotment information. After receiving the allotment information through
SMS/Email, the candidate can login here to view the allotment details and complete
the admission/provisional admission process in the online admission portal.
4. Fee Payment:
After filling the required information in the seat allotment page, the candidate can
make the part fee payment in the online payment page here. The candidate can
make the payment using any one mode using debit card, credit card, Net Banking
or UPI payment. On successful payment of part fees, the candidate will receive a
payment confirmation message through SMS. The payment receipt also can be
downloaded from the online admissions portal.
For any other query you may call us on 9338792623/9338962344
For payment related information you may call on 9338525089
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